Endo Carry-On Procedure Kits Include

Basic Procedure Kit Contains 1 each of product listed below.
1 Transport Pad
1 Intercept Bedside Kit
1 Gauze Pads package of 10
1 Suction Tubing
1 Lubricating Jelly (2 oz.) tube
1 Syringe (60 ml)

Select Procedure Kit Contains all of the above plus 1 package of Defendo™ Air, Water, Suction Disposable Buttons

Complete Procedure Kit Contains all of the above plus 1 package Defendo® Single Use Valve and Connector Kit

Complete infection prevention solutions for your precleaning process

As the only company completely dedicated to infection prevention in the endoscopy suite, choose MEDIATORS when preparing for a procedure. Endo Carry-On™ Procedure Kits bundle the basic components you need with the high infection prevention standards of MEDIATORS pre-cleaning solutions.

Endo Carry-On Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100800</td>
<td>Transport Pad box of 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100801</td>
<td>Basic Procedure Kit box of 10 kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100802</td>
<td>Complete Procedure Kit box of 10 kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100803</td>
<td>Select Procedure Kit box of 10 kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100900</td>
<td>Intercept Bedside Kit box of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100305</td>
<td>Defendo Air, Water, Suction Disposable Buttons box of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100310</td>
<td>Defendo Single Use Valve and Connector Kit box of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML02-0106</td>
<td>Intercept Detergent (4 one-gallon bottles per case)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML02-0107</td>
<td>Intercept Wipes (4 containers per case, 100 wipes per container)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endo Carry-On Procedure Kit Contents

- Transport Pad
- Gauze Pads & Lubricating Jelly
- Intercept Bedside Kit
- Suction Tubing
- Syringe
- Defendo Single Use Valve and Connector Kit

Intercept® Detergent and Wipes

- Provides superior removal of biological and organic soils
- Effectively penetrates bacterial biofilms found on and in endoscopes
- Meets endoscope manufacturers’ criteria for endoscope detergents

MEDIVATORS, Intercept and Defendo are registered trademarks of MEDIATORS Inc.
Endo Carry-on is a trademark of MEDIATORS Inc.
SGNA is a registered trademark of Society of Gastroenterology Nurses and Associates
Bedside precleaning with the power of Intercept® detergent

Know your endoscopes are being properly cleaned. Arm your staff with MEDIATORS Intercept Bedside Kits for a superior precleaning process.

- Specially formulated Intercept Detergent removes gross bioburden and prevents the formation of biofilm within endoscope lumens
- Universal basin offers flexibility for 500 mls or 250 mls of detergent solution
- Premeasured Intercept packet ensures proper dilution of the detergent
- Easy-to-use sponge locks in fluid for enhanced wiping of the insertion tube
- Sturdy basin design reduces spills relating to container tipping
- Disposable solution eliminates cross contamination concerns associated with reprocessing towels and basins

Endoscope transport made easy

MEDIATORS™ Endo Carry-On™ Transport Pad offers a superior infection prevention solution for encasing contaminated endoscopes and preventing cross-contamination during transport.

- Absorbent padding entraps liquid, providing a leak-free solution for bedside cleaning and transport
- Flexible drape quickly converts from a table cover to a transport pad
- Adhesive strip effortlessly seals away contaminated endoscopes, preventing cross contamination
- Reinforced handles minimize endoscope damage

**Instructions:**
1. Fold drape over contaminated endoscope
2. Peel off adhesive backing
3. Transport endoscope to the reprocessing area